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L0CALNEIVS
From Saturday's Dally.

Adam Meisinger from near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in the city this
afternoon.

Lee Jennings, who is farming out
southwest of Mynard, returned last
evening from a trip to Anderson,
Iowa.

James Lambert of Rock Bluffs was
a visitor in Plattsmouth this morn-
ing looking after some business for
the day. .

Vm. A. Wolforth from west of
Mynard was a visitor in Plattsmouth
this afternoon, coming to look after
some business. v

Ben Dill of near Murray was a
visitor in this city this morning, com-

ing to look after some business mat-

ters at the- - county seat.
Ed Wegener, of near Cedar Creek,

was a visitor in the city last even-
ing, driving in with his car to look
after some business here.

J. M. Jordan of near Cedar Creek
was a visitor in this city this morn-
ing coming in with his car to trans-
act some business for the day.

Jacob "W. Kreager, of west of
Mynard, was a visitor in Flatts-mout- h,

having driven in with the
car and bringing the family to do
some trading.

George W. Wal of LaPlatte was a
visitor in Plattsmouth this morning,
coining down this morning via the
Missouri Pacific and returned on the
Burlington this afternoon.

V. C. ' Brown of LaPlittc wjs a
visitor in Plattsmouth this morning
coming over to get some repairs done
on his harvesting machinery, and to
look after some other business for
the day.

Miss Gay Laon and Miss Let a Lair
two of the teachers of the Louisville
school, came in this morning via
automobile, and will spend the day
here, visiting with the parents of
Miss Leta Lair.

Carl Cunningham who is the
teacher of district number seventy
near Wabash, was a business visitor
in this city today coming after an
automobile which he is having re-

paired at Murray.
Mrs. Frank Stava of Rushville,

who is visiting with relatives here,
and Miss Lucy Stava, south of the
city were visiting for the day at
Omaha, the guests jof Miss Eva Stava
who- - iajnaking- - her homo there-Mrs- .

W. G. Butney, of Cedar Bluffs
arrived this afternoon and is visiting
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Claud
C. Smith and family, and especially
the little girl that came to make her
home with the Smiths so recently.

Mrs. S. C. Keckler, arrived in the
city this morning from her former
home at Louisville, and departed this
afternoon for Union, where the Keck-le- rs

have recently moved, on account
of Mr. Keckler having taken charge
of the farmers elevator at that place.

Rev. A. F. Ploetz and wife, of
Weeping Water arrived here this
morning for a visit of over Sunday,
coming via Louisville. Rev. Ploetz
and wife have moved to Weeping
Water and purchased a home there

he
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and will make that their home In
the future.

Harry Ackerman, of Seward, ar-
rived In the city yesterday afternoon
and was visiting with friends here
for a short time and looking after
some business. Harry is in the draft
here and will be among those to be
called at some future time, although
he has not yet received his call.

Mrs.' Belle Franz, of Union, came
up last evening and is visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Albert
Queen, west of the city. She also de-

sired to visit her nephew, Frank
Dugay, on the evening before he de-

parted for the Great Lakes training
station as a member of the Navy.

From Friday's Daily.
Wm. Puis of Murray was a busi-

ness visitor in this city last evening
coming up to look after some busi-
ness for the evening.

John McNatt from south of Rock
Bluffs was a visitor in this city this
morning, coming to look after some
business with the merchants.

George Reynolds of Rock Bluffs
was a visitor in Plattsmouth this
morning, coming up with his car to
look after some business for the mor-
ning. '

M. L. Williams of Louisville was
a visitor in the city last evening hav-
ing some business to look after, and
returned to his home on the evening
train.

Mrs. John Theirolf cf neaY Cedar
Creek was a visitor in the city for
some time past and departed last
evening for her home' on the after-
noon train.

Charles Christweisser of Nehawka
came up last evening and this morn-
ing departed for Omaha, where he
has some business on the South
Omaha stock market.

Business called Marcus L. Furlong
of Rock Bluffs to Omaha this morn-
ing he taking the early Burlington
train for that place, to attend to the
matters calling him there.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was a visitor in Plattsmouth
this morning coming over in h's cir
to look after come business at the
office of the Register of Deeds.

A. B. Tornoff from near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city this
morning coming down on the Bur-

lington to look after some business
in the county seat and in the city.

Bert Satchel from near Mynard,
wpp a visitor in this city last even-

ing with his family looking after
some business having driven up to
do some trading in his automobile.

Harry Todd of near Mu-ra- y was a
visitor in Plattsmouth .last evening
stopping here on returning from
Omaha, where he was looking after
some business, and also transacting
some matters while here.

George L. Meisinger of near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in Plattsmouth
last evening driving into the city
with his Saxon Six. to look after
some business matters, and returning
home late in the evening.

Just at this time Judge M. Archer
is very busy with the matters of pen-

sions for a number of clients,, and
when the numerous affidavits which
is required to establish things which

Non- -
Extravagant
Dress .

Fashions

To Supply a
War-Tim- e Need!

Ladies' Toggery!
FRED P. BUSCH, Manager

The Home of VIRGINIA DARE Dresses!

One might just as well say: "Why not a dressless
day?' as to suggest that women do without style! Es-

pecially so when Fashion's most fetchingcreatjons canlje
be had at a war-tim- e economy price

$5. 75 and Up
Virginia Dare Dresses are designed

with an eye to beauty of line without
pulling hard on your purse strings.

We have just received a shipment of these delight-
ful dresses, and truly they scintillate with newess and
smartness. In cooling Ginghams, Voiles, Linens, Cotton
Reps and Summer Silks.
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happened years ago, have to be fur-
nished, with a- - number of applica-
tions for pensions to work on, it
makes all the work volumnious.

W. T. Smith and wife have just
returned from a trip to Nehawka,
where they were visiting at the home
of Mr. Smith's mother, and found htr
enjoying good health, notwithstand-
ing her age over eighty years

Alex Parks of Macedonia, Iowa,
arrived here yesterday afternoon and
departed for Murray, where he goes
to visit at the home of his brother
George Parks, of that place and will
make a visit covering a number of
days. ?Jt?H3l

Joe Beil was in this morning from,
his home below Rock Bluffs, and says
the farmers are t a great many of
them getting through with their corn
plainting. He says where an oppor-
tunity exists, that the corn is coming
in fair condition.

Walter Meisinger and sister Miss
Ida Meisinger drove in from their
home near Cedar Creek this morn-
ing and departed for Omaha, where
they go to visit with their mother
Mrs. Ph. Meisinger who is convalesc-
ing at the Emanuel hospital.

Mrs. I. S. Jones-o- f Lincoln, arrived
in the city this afternoon coming to
visit with her daughter Mrs. Ray
Davis, of west of Murray, and was
met here by her daughter and hus-
band with their car. Mrs. Jones will
make an extended visit at the home
of her daughter.

From Thursday's Daily.
Sam Goodman, of near Mynard,

was a visitor in the city this morning,
and was looking after some business
matters.

John Urish and family were in
last evening from south of Cedar
Creek looking after some business'for
the evening.

A coach load of soldiers were at-

tached to number two last evening,
going towards the concentration
camps in the east.

C. F. Harris of near Union was a
business visitor in Plattsmouth last
evening, having driven up in his car,
to look after some matters

Fred Warner was in the city last
night driving up from his home south
west of Murray to look after some
business during the evening.

Will Smith, the postmaster of
Murray who lias been visiting in the
east for' some time past returned
home this morning via the Burling-
ton.

Ray Frans and mother of Union,
were in the city this morning driv-
ing up in their car to look after some
business during the morning and

their home about noon.
Frank Sheldon of Nehawka. where

he is engaged in the mercantile busi-
ness was a visitor in the city last
evening at a meeting of a committee
for the war work relief committee.

Robert W. Young from near Mur-
ray accompanied by Ben Neoll, were
in this morning looking after some
business, driving with their auto-
mobile and returned home this after-
noon. '

John Busche and wife from near
Cedar Creek were in the city last
evening doing some trading at the
stores, and returned home in their
car after having completed their
business here.

Floyd H. McCarthy of Union was
a business visitor in the city last
evening driving up in his car accom-
panied by Mrs. McCarthy, who visit-
ed at the home of her parents Ed-

ward Swoboda and wife in the west
portion of the city.
' Mrs. J. W. Hale and little son Glen

who was run over by the auto truck,
and who is getting along in good
shape at this time, were passengers
to Cullom last evening, where they
went to visit at the home of Harvey
Harger for a few days.

Adam Meisinger and mother Mrs.
J. H. Meisinger from near Cedar
Creek departed this morning for
Omaha, where they go to visit at the
Emanuel hospital with Mrs. Ph.
Meisinger, who has been there for
the past week since an operation for
gall stones.

J. R. Vallery from southwest of
Mynard was in the city this morning
looking after some business matter's
and reported that his daughter Miss
Florence who is at a hospital at
Omaha is making very satisfactory
progress towards recovery, and will
be able to return home in a few days.

Mr. T. H. Bolin and sister Miss L.
W. Bolin of Indianapolis, Ind., ar-
rived this morning from the eastvgo-in- g

to Greenwood to visit with their
brother Geo. Bolin and family, the
train on which they were traveling
did not make stops at Greenwood and
they were compelled to stop over
here until this afternoon. --

- Ashley Ault and son Gerald, of
Cedar Creek who have been visiting
at Amhurst, for some days past,
where they have been looking after
some matters connected with a farm
which Mr. Ault has there, and visit-
ing with .friends arrived here last
evening, and departed for their home
at Cedar'Creek this morning.

Henry L. Clarjp jr., Mr. and Mrs.
John McCartney and Mrs. Kate Lunt- -
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gerden, all from Elmwood, were in
the city this morning having driven
over frgm there in a car, and coming
to see about the availability of 'get-
ting the name of Mr. Clapp from
the list of the quota which is-- to go
on the 25th of this month to Camp
Dodge, near Des Moines.

ORGANIZING AN INSURANCE CO.

From Thursday's lai!y.
Charles Sullivan, known to the

younger port ion-
-

of the Plattsmouth
people as "Sug" Sullivan, was in the
city last evening, visiting with his
friends and looking after some busi-
ness. Mr. Sullivan is engaged in the
organization of a life insurance com-

pany, which is known as the Omaha
Life. Charlie is working south of
this city in the southern portion of
the county and ran up to see his old
time friends. Mr. Sullivan is an
energetic worker, and we are certain
he will make good with the enter-
prise in hand.

HAS TOP BURNED, FROM AUTO.

From Thursday's Iaily.
E. S Grassmuck of Lincoln, came

in last evening from his home in
Lincoln bringing with him a Liberty- -

car, for which he is the agent attthe
capitol city, and which he by acci
den had the top burned off a short,
time since. Mr." Grassmuck brings
his car to get another top on it,
which has been shipped with a car
load of cars, and auto appliances
which had come to J. H. McMaken
and company who are the dealers in
the Liberty cars at this plice.

JUDGE KEYSER NOW

ENDORSES TANALAO

"IT PUT ME IN EETTER SHAPE
THAN I'VE BEEN FOR

YEARS," HE SAYS.

"Tanlac is rapidly making mo ov
er into a new man andI will alvas
speak a good word for it when I

have the opportunity," said Juc"ge G.
W. Keyser, of 1204 West .inth
street, Austin, Texas, recently.

Judge Kyser, is a well ?:nowi. Con
federate veteran, who has occupied
the bench in Caldwell County, Texas.
for twenty years, and later belt the
office of Com m issi oner of Pensions,
under Governor Colquit, until his
failing health forced him to ictire
from public life.

"I suffered from rheumatic pains
and constipation for years," contin-
ued Judge Kyser, "and my troubles
were upon me until I could scarcely
sleep at all and was stupid and tired
all the time. My mind was sluggish
and at times, it was difficult for me
to think clearly. I had no energy,
and suffered tcrriblj- - from headaches.
On top of my other troubles, I took
a severe cold which left me with a
pain in my chest, and I'd cought at
night until I couldn't rest.

"But I'm filing like a different
man now, thanks to Tanlac! Two
bottres of this medicine put inc in
better shape than I have been for
years. I eat heartily, sleep well, my
rheumatic pains are all gone and I
feci more active and energetic than
I have in a long time. I recommend
Tanlac to all my friends as the bc?
medicine I have ever found to htiild
up a weak run down system and to
restore health and vigor."

Tanlac is sold in' Plattsmouth by
F. G. Fricke & Co., in Alvo by Alvo
Drug Co., in Avoca by O. E. Copes, in
South Bend by E. Sturenegger, in
Greenwood by E. F. Smith and in
Weeping Water by Meier Drug Co.
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W. A. ROBERTSON. 4
Lawyer.

Eaat of Riley HoUL
Coatei BIoclc,
Second Floor

THE SENIOR CLASS PLAY.

From Friday's Dally.
The Senior class or the graduating

class of 1918, have made arrange-
ments for their class play and judg-
ing from the stunts which the person-
al of the class and what they have
done in the recent past wo are of the
opinion that one could not advertise
the production to highly, for . they
are artists. The instructors are en-

tirely interested in the work, and
will put forh their utmost to make
the production a success.

The play is a three act comedy, en-

titled "Back to the Farm" and will
surely be worth the while to see.

A WORD OF APPRECIATION.

From Friday's Dally.
In giving a list of the donations

to the Red Cross and Red Cross Fair,
we failed to give the names of those
giving live stock. The following
contributed live stock:

Mrs. Ida Tritsch, hog; John Kaff-enberg- er,

hog; John Weh'bein, hog;
GeorgeSnyder, hog; August Nolting,
hog; James Wjlson, hog; Rosencrans.
& .Fuller, hog; Joseph Wiles, hog;
Luke Wiles, hog; Parmele & Jean,
hog; J. E. Lutz, hog; John Falter,
calf; Fred Nolting, coif; S. G. Stone,
hogs; Mark White, hog; Joe Johnson,
calf; II. N. Dovcy, calf; A. S. Will,
hog.

The Red Cross feel very grateful
to those contributing this live stock
and for their patriotic interest in
aiding the hand of mercy The Red
Cross.

LETTER FROM FRIEND.

From Friday's Iaily.
Luther F. Pickett received a letter

this morning from Camp Fremont,
California from Roy B. Zirckle. who
with the boys but a short time since
departed for Ft. Logan, and were
sent on to the west. He tells of the
drilling and says that he is liking the
situation fine out there. With this
bunch was Joe Lahoda as well, and
Mr. Zircle tells his friends that there
are forty thousand, and that all the
Plattsmouth. and Cass county boys are
getting along the best.

MRS. FRANK OHM INJURED.

From Thursday's Daily.
Tuesday evening while trying to

drive from Omaha to Havelock,
where they were going to visit with
a sick sister, Frank Ohm and wife,
Charlie Ohm and Mrs. Van Meter a
sister of Mrs. Ohm, lost their way and
getting within about four miles of
Fremont overturned their car Into a
ditch, shaking up the entire party,
and severely injurying Mfs. Frank
Obm, who was taken to the hospital
at Fremont, and is there in a serious
condition. It will he remembered
'hat Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Ohm made
their home here not long since, and
had gone to Omaha to live. Mrs.
Ohm's sister Mrs. Jesie Nelson of
Havelock being sick the members of
the party were on their way to that
place to visit with her. How they
lost their way and got so ncpr to
Fremont is not known, unless it was
because of better roads that way.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TIIR

SANK OF GASS COUNTY
of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Charter No. II 12 in the State of Ne-
braska at th close of business

011 May 10. 1918.

i:i:sounci:s
Loans and Discounts $620,722.8 4

Overdrafts 1.1,o!M.OO
Bonds, securities, judgment.
.ciaim.s. etc fi.fi IS. S.1
other assets Liberty Bonds 1,500.00
Hanking house, furniture and
fixtures fl.P.OO.OO

Other real estate 10.01S.77
Current expense, taxes and
interest paid U.fin.fil

Cash items ' 321.00
Due from National and State

a nks . . 57.S21.S1
.'"lucks and items of exch'fre 7.tf."..SS
Currency H,74.0
1old coin 927.50

nickels and cents.... 2.644.SS

TOTAL, J753.S50.14

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in r.O.OftO 00
Surplus fund SO.ooo.00
t'niliviflod profits 16.76J.7tt
I nii virtual deposits, suhject
to check 2..fi. 7UK7

Time certificates of deposit. :H.51.::!
Cashier's cheeks outstanding 20,304.49
Due to National and. Statu
hanks 25.391.72

Kills payable 40,000.00
Depositor s guaranty fund... &,i!t.yi

i
TOTAL. $759,650.14

State of Nebcaska)
County of t'ass ) ss:

I. II.-- F. I'atterson. Cashier jot the!
above named bank do hereby swear
that the above Ktatement is a correct
and true copy of the report made to
the State Bjinklnsr Board.

11. i. i: 1 1 iK.so.N,
tteit: Cashier.
('HAS. C. T'A TIM MLR, Director.
THOMAS K. l'AltMELK, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before rne

this day of May, 1918.
AXXE C. HASSTjKII,

(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires Sept. 22, 1923.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

. S. C. Rhode Island Reds and S. C.
White Orphington eg:grg for hatching
at $1.25 per 15, $6.00 per 100. A. O.
Rarnge, phone 2513. tfw

SERGEANT STEPHENS
AT HIGH SCHOOL

From Friday's Daily.
Last evening standing room was at

a premium at the High School, when
the time came for Sergeant Stephens
to speak. Some three hundred
and fifty to four hundred were pack-
ed in-th- room, and on account of the
effect that the gas has had on Ser-
geant Stephens, it was not possible
for him to be heard very far away.
The effect of the gassing is simply
beyond description. The matters
which he had to tell were interesting
but his condition was such that he
could not be heard very far away. He
was not allowed to tell many things'
which the people would have liked to
know, but would probably be such
which an alien enemy could use to
our detriment. Where enlisted, where
he sailed from, or landed in the old
country and where he fought, was
wounded or gassed he could not tell.

The crowd were well pleased with
what they were able to get of what
he had to !ay.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

From Friday'js Daily.
Tho engagment of Miss Edith

Dovej", daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Dovey of Plattsmouth',
Neb., to Lieutenant Floyd Harding
of Fort Crook was announced last
Sunday. The wedding will take
place on June 5, at the home of the
bride's parents. It will be a sample
affair, although military in every de-

tail, a number of the officers of
Lieutenant Harding's regiment and
their brides being asked to assist at
the wedding. World Herald.

IT IS A BOY.

From Friday's Daily.
There is rejoicing at some three

homes south of this city. Stephen A.
Wiles, who is a good natured man
any time, is more so now, he goes
about singing, and when any one
calls upon the phone, and he has to
answer it says "Grandpa Wiles." It
is told that Oscar Gapen made a fly-

ing trip to below Murray, when he
went to see the little grand son and
lost his hat out of the car, and never
Mopped to look for it, for the baby
looked better. Well getting down to
Guy Wiles and wife, the happy par-
ents, they are pleased, and think na-

ture could not Iiave been kinder to
them. Well we do not blame any
of them for feeling pretty jubil?.nt.

WILL ENLIST IN NAVY.

From Friday's Dally.
Asa Frankes departed this morn-

ing for Omaha, where he goes to
offer his services to Uncle Sam, as a
member of his fighting men in the
navy. Aso has been working in the
Burlington shops here and became
twenty-on- e years of age the first day
of Hay, and now goes to enlist as a
member of the navj not choosing to
await until he would register and
then await his selection. His prefer-
ence is the navy any way, and as he
has attained his majority he goes at
this time to offer his services.

FOR SALE.

Soft drink parlor and Bowling
alley. Will sell separate. Must sell
at once. J. E. McDaniel.

SEED CORN FOR SALE.

The yellow variety, testing 95
97, at $4.00 per bushel, all p'ekei.
Carl Cole, Mynard, Nebr, Phone
4003. lMdw

Do not let that dollar rust. Uncle
Sam can use it. Invest It in a Liberty
Bond.

mi

nlurdock,

"Keep Home

STONE AGE STUFF!

Just because clothing prices
have advanced, is there any rea-

son why you should dress like
a cliff dweller?

It ought to interest you to
know you may still dress de-

cently and economically by look-

ing thru our stocks of "before
the war" clothing at "before the
war" prices. When these are
gone you may say good-by- e to

$20, $22.50 and
SUITS

that are all-wo- ol and guaran-
teed.

Some splendid bargains in
hot weather Palm Beaches, cool
cloth and Air-o-weav- es.

Get yours now; you'll need it
soon. Prices

$8.50,$10,$13and$15

Philip ZhiarcU

GOES TO ENLIST.

From Thursday's Iaily.
Frank Maurcr departed this 'ltcr-noo- n

for Omaha, where will en-

list in the service, and wjll seek a
place in the engineering corps.

Frank is in clnss four, but is not
claiming anything on that and is
willing to go now and take a posi-

tion where he can get into doing
something that will count on win-
ning the war. Mr. Maurcr has had
good trainng, and should make an
excellent engineer.

SISTEH DIES IN THE SOUTH.

From Thursday's Daily.
A letter from Gracemont, Okla.,

just recently received by Mrs. L. II.
Kcarnes, tells of the death of a Fi.--tt r
of Mrs. Kcarnes, Mrs. Jane Kearnes
at the advanced age of 77 year Mrs.
Kearnes' husband had di"d n.;.ie time
since, and Mrs. Kearno- - wa- - enjoy-
ing but fair health. Ii: the morning
she not appearing upon going t

her bed, she was found asleep, but
really sleeping the "last sleep, which
onlv awakes at the sound of the last
trumpet.

Bead the Journal Ads It Payi

CASTOR I A
Fcr Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
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Nebraska
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Fires Burning"
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